What is
“Mbps” and how
much do I need?
Mbps, or megabits per second, is the
speed of your Internet connection. Higher
Mbps speeds will load web pages more
quickly, allow more devices to run on the
same connection simultaneously,
and enable fast download
speeds for all
To track
applications.
your internet data

usage login to:

http://myaccount.wyan.org/
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Our Turbo 300 internet service is designed to
provide incredible high speed web browsing
capabilities, cloud storage, gaming, streaming,
heavy file sharing and support 8 to 12 access
devices. Includes download speeds of up to 300
Mbps, upload speeds of 20 Mbps, 10 dynamic
IP addresses, 2 static IP addresses, up to 5
email addresses, and 24 hour toll-free technical
support.

$89.99 per month

Do you have a need for speed? Then our Turbo
200 speed internet service is for you! Perfect
for all your internet needs including gaming
with multiple player in households with 5 to
10 access devices. Includes download speeds
of up to 200 Mbps, upload speeds of up to
15 Mbps, 4 dynamic IP addresses, 1 static IP
address, up to 5 email addresses and 24 hour
toll-free technical support.

$59.95 per month

Our Turbo 100 internet speed service is
superb for email, web surfing, downloading
and streaming in households with 1 to 3 access
devices. Includes: download speeds up to 100
Mbps, upload speeds up to 10 Mbps, 2 dynamic
IP addresses, up to 5 email addresses, and 24
hour toll-free techinical support.

$43.99 per month
Wireless modems available with all packages for an additional $5/month. Rates do not include franchise fee, retransmission
fee, programming TV fee, HD technology fee, sports programming fee or cable modem fee (if applicable). Unlimited Data for all
Turbo Speeds.

